
Track your success with the MicroNourish System and identify lifestyle choices that help keep your mind and body balanced. 
Choose 3 average days a week to measure the wellness indicators for each pillar of brain-gut balance below. Rank on a scale of 0-10 
(where 0= feeling unhappy or unbalanced, and 10 = feeling balanced or just right.) Sub-total each section. Did you score lower in one 
pillar than the others? Focus next week on improving that pillar.

WELLNESS INDICATORSBRAIN-GUT PILLAR DAY 2
RANK 0 - 10

SNAPSHOT: 

BRAIN-GUT BALANCE TRACKING
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DAY 3
RANK 0 - 10

TOTALDAY 1
RANK 0 - 10

Mental clarity to make clear decisions 

Focus to get things done

General feeling of optimism/positivity

Sense of calm and ability to cope with stress

Regular bowel movements

Digestive comfort

The absence of heartburn/belching

Energy after eating

Consistent energy through the day

Extra energy for exercise/movement 

Restful sleep at night

Recovery after working out

Eating until you are full (vs. over/undereating)

Balanced appetite/cravings

Positive body image

Calm around food

SUBTOTAL:

SUBTOTAL:

SUBTOTAL:

# OF CORE MICRONUTRIENTS CAPSULES:

# OF DIGESTIVE PLANT ENZYMES CAPSULES:

# OF SUPERFOOD PROBIOTICS CAPSULES:

SUBTOTAL:

Energy

eating

digestion

mind



Core Micronutrients
  
Core Micronutrients is the cornerstone product of the 
MicroNourish System: 36 ingredients in one powerhouse 
formula that feeds the brain and nourishes the gut to promote 
inner balance, mental clarity, better digestion, and a calmer 
relationship with food. This advanced Brain-Gut Balance 
FormulaTM include powerful trace elements for a strong nutrient 
foundation that may help reduce cravings, and encourage 
strong mental health.*

Digestive Plant Enzymes 
 
Digestive Plant Enzymes include the 7 key active enzymes needed to 
break down the major food groups and avoid occasional digestive 
discomfort. This powerful daily blend aids the absorption of 
micronutrients and macronutrients, and promotes brain-gut balance.*

Superfood Probiotics & Prebiotics  
Superfood Probiotics & Prebiotics include over 800 million probiotics 
and whole food prebiotics blended to support the digestive tract and 
nurture healthy gut bacteria. This powerful daily formula helps promote 
micronutrient absorption, bowel regularity and brain-gut balance.*

The Four Pillars of Brain-Gut Balance™

Join Our Community

Supporting any of the pillars helps balance the other three. To live a stable and thriving 
life, the four pillars have to work in tandem. When one of the pillars is out of balance, the 
others tend to follow. For example, when you are going through a stressful few days, you 
may notice you are more likely to eat erratically, have digestive issues, and a poorer night’s 
sleep. Likewise, when you have eaten too much sugar or caffeine, you’ll probably notice 
increased distractibility, gut complaints, and energy swings.* 

Visit micronourish.com to learn more about the four pillars of Brain-Gut Balance and our 
flagship products, Core Micronutrients, Digestive Plant Enzymes and Superfood Probiotics 
& Prebiotics. 

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. None of these products are intended to diagnose, treat, cure 
or prevent any disease. Micronutrients are known to interact with psychotropic drugs. If you are on medications, please check with your doctor 
before starting any supplement protocol. Do not change your prescription/dosage without medical supervision. 
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